
SHAMED INTO SUICIDE
" "

Murderer John Smith, No Longer Ablo

to Stand His "Kicknamc,

HAKQS HIMSELF WITH A CHAIN.

Closing Scene of an Oil Conntrv Drama of
Thirteen lean ijo.

WATER WAS TOO COLD TO DEOWN IN

John Smith, one ol the best-kno-

drillers throughout the oil regions,
committed suicide at Boley's Hotel, in the
Diamond, at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing.

About 2 a. m., J. "W. Wagner, a guest of
the hotel, was lying awake in a room on the
second floor, when he heard a gentle
tapping at his window pane, and the rattling
of a chain. He jumped out ot bed, pulled
np the blind and staggered back as he was
confronted by the ghastly face of a corpse,
pressed closely to the window, the protrud-
ing eyeballs glaring in with a look of eager
inquiry.

Mr. Wagner, after recovering from his
surprise, saw that the body was swinging
from the window of the room above, and
that the neck was encircled by a double coil
of chain. He at once notified the hotel em--

Murdcrer John Smith, the Suicide.
ployes, the body was taken down and, life
being extinct, it was sent to the morgue to
await an inquest by the Coroner

SKETCH OF THE SUICIDE.
John Smith was about 43 rears old, un-

married, about 0 feet 3 inches in height and
very powerfully built He obtained his
soubriquet of "Murderer" in 1877, at Eden-bur- g,

Clarion county, Pa. Smith, with two
companions, Bowles and Brooks, went on a
scree, became violently intoxicated, quar-
reled, and finally got into a fight. During
the scuffle a shot was fired, and Brooks fell
mortally wounded by a bullet through the
head.

The police arrested Smith for the mur-
der, but were unable to find Bowies, who
fled upon seeing Brooks fall, and has never
been heard of since. At the trial Smith
denied that he fired the shot, and threw the
blame upon Bowles. The case was hotly
contested in court, and excited great inter-
est in the oil country, all three men being
well-know- n drillers and very popular.

The Commonwealth was unable to fix the
crime upon Smith, and he was acquitted,
but the stigma of the charge forever after-
ward rested upon him, and he was always
spoken ol as "Murderer" John Smith.

Smith was restive for a time under this
title, but as it still clung to him, he changed
from a hearty, companionable fellow to a
moody, retiring man, and became more and
'more addicted to the use of liquor.

TIIK WATCH TOO COLD.
Whenever he became Intoxicated ho would

talk ot suicide, and several times said he
would drown himself if the water was not
so cold. On two or three occasions his
triends have taken revolvers Irom him.

On Saturday, Smith, who has been work-
ing at Bewick ley, got to drinking consider-
ably, and told several persons he did not
feel well. About 9 o'clock he asked James
Graham, clerk ol tho Bed Lion Hotel, to lend
him a revolver, as be wanted to khoot hlm-el- f,

but thereqnest was, of course, refused.
Smith went to his hotel about midnight. Iu
his room was a consisting ot ten
feet of chain, attached to which is a rope
long enough to reach to the cround. Smith
wrapped the chain twice around his neck
and then precipitated himtelt out of the
window.

A search was made of Smith's effects yes-
terday, but the only letter found was one
dated Gouverncur, N. Y., May 1, 1890, tell-
ing Smith that his mother's address was at
Spring Lake, Mich. Both addresses have
been telegraphed to, but no answer has, as
yet, been received.

The oil drillers and operators In town have
opened a subscription list at the lied Lion
Hotel to defray the expenses of Smith's
funeral.

TO CELEBBATE PENTECOST.

Ksxt Haadar lb Feast, and Saturday U n
Fast Day,

Next Bundsy will be celebrated In all the
Catholic ohurches as tho Feast of Pentecost,
or Whitsuntide. It Is a solemn feast in
memory and honor of the coming of the
Holy Ghost upon tho heads of the apostles
In tongues, as it were, of fire. Pentecost in
Greek signifies "the fiftieth," and the feast Is
held on the firtleth day after the resurrec-
tion. It Is aUo called Whitsunday, from
the Catechumens, who were clothed in white
and admitted on the ere of this feast to the
sacrament or baptism. Saturday will be a
fast day of obligation.

At BL Agnes Uiurch, on Fifth avenue,
first holy communion will be administered
to the young girls of the parish. The cir-
cular letter of Iilsbop Phclan requesting
that a collection be taken up for Pope Leo
was read in tho church yesterday. The col-
lection will be takeu up next Sunday.

Headache, neuralgia, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, spasms, sleeplessness, cured bv Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Samples iree at Joseph
Fleming & Son's, Market st.

To the Public
The demand for Marvin's superior bread

Is so great that, notwithstanding the advance
in the price of Hour, the size ol our loaf, the
quality and the price will be the same as it
was three months ago. S. S. Marvin.

Bnmmrr MrlaltiN In nlanrnlns; Uresn Goods.
Largest assortment in both all-wo- and

in silk and wool .abrirs nl closest prices.
JOS. HOIINE & CO.'S

D Penn Avenue Stores.

II Ilnbr CHi--

Don't run for the doctor, but get It one or
those elegant buggies so cheap at Harrison's
Toy Store, 123 Federal st., Allegheny.

Mothers, firing ihn Children
To Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 610 Market st,
Pittsburg, and get a fine photograph; cab- -
jmw ; w cr not.

liubr Cnrrlnsrch
The best for the least money at Har.

rlson'i 1 oy Store, 123 Federal st, Allegheny.

T the Public.
The demand for Mnrvln's superior bread

is so great that, notwithstanding the advance
in the price ol flour, the size or our loaf! the
quality and the price will be the same as it
was three months gn. S. 8. Mauvin.

A S3 (10 HxlO I'faoiasinpli pm
Of yourself or children with every dozen of
cabinet at Hendricks & Co.'s, No. Og Fed- -
eraJjitSTAlIegheay, every day this week.
Qood'eablnets H a dozen. Life-si- ze crayon

WATCHFULNESS AND PRAYEK.

REV. W. F. OLDHAM'S LAST SERMON AT
THE BUTLER 8TREET CHURCH.

The Nerd of (Jonstnnl Caro to Keep Out of
Temptation A. Bennllfal Womnu to be
Admlrrd Other Extracts From Yester-
day's Sermon.

Eev. W. F. Oldham, pastor of Butler
Street M. E. Church, delivered his last
morning sermon vesterday, as the regular
pastor, Dr. W. H. Pearce, is expected to re-

turn this week. After an interesting little
sermon to the children, the pastor an-

nounced that instead of a regular sermon
he wonld give a homily, taking for his sub-

ject, "Watch and pray, that ye enter not
into temptation." Mr. Oldham said:
"Watch your own hearts, for there is the
starting Doint of decline: there is the source
ot backsliding, which begins in the spirit
and in the thoughts. Watch your com-
panionship. In this country there is a
disposition to make mirth and speak lightly
of marriage. It is, nevertheless, one of the
most serious questions and one to which you
cannot give too much thought Choose a
wife ior other qualities than beauty and
grace; see that she has beauty of spirit and
strength of mind. Not that I underestimate
beauty and grace, or any quality with which
God has adorned one. Tbere is a custom
among the Arabs of saying whenever they
pass a beautifnl woman, 'Thank God for
beautiful woman.' So I thank Him for all
beauty, but intellectual and spiritual fitness
is the proper basis. God pity the man who
finds no intellectual sympathy in his life
compauiouship; and so, I may say, of the
woman.

"lam persuaded that ourmodern'society is
all wrong; that women have to stand, as if
on exhibition, until some one comes along
who admires her qualities, and then she
thinks she must accept Do not be hasty.
Remember the couplet from Tennyson:

"As the husband Is, tbe wife is.
non art raatea wnn a ciown.

And the crossness of bis nature,
Shall have weight to drag thee down."

Mr. Oldham then spoke of the companion-
ship of daily life, and said: "There is no
fallacy greater than this, 'I am strong
enough to stand alone.' Our lives are col
ored by associations with those who are not
so pure as we are. We need constantly to
watch and pray. Watching without prayer
is useless, prayer without watching is fan-
aticism. Do you not know that sin never
leaves yon as it found you? God forgives
us. but we are not the same afterward.
Even when God forgives you, the mischief
you have done can rjot be undone. There-
fore, watch and pray, lest you lead some
one into temptation."

MnXIONAXEES IN GOODNESS.

An Interesting; Sermon by KeT. Dr. Town-sen- d,

of tho Unitarian Chnrch.
Eev. Dr. J. G. Townsend, of the Unita-

rian Church, said yesterday in the course of
an interesting sermon: "When Jesus used
that lustrous passage, 'L'et your light so
shine before men,' He revealed His method.
Truth is not the light of the world, the
Bible is not the light of the world. Nay,
says Jesus: 'xe are the light of the world.'
It is not any theory or sentiment, but good-

ness commuted in a human soul, incarnated
in a human life, which is the real life oi a
world. What is vegetation but solidified
light? That grass blade is a tiny column of
solidified light; bnt sunlight falling on
desert sands produces not even a flower.
The sunbeams must have a receptacle a
seed. The sublimest truths, unembodled,
are but sunbeams on tho sand.

"Because I say goodness is the principal
thing that is, to be honest pure and truth-
fulmen say I preaeh au easy gospel. But
doing is more difficult than believing. Some
men's 'swallow' is so large they take down
everything that comes upon the ministerial
spoon. But try, dishonest man, to be hon-
est for a single dnyl Try, woman with a
sharp tongue, not to speak a cruel word for
a year. Ah! to be good that is the difficult
thing. But do you say goddncss' is beautl-lu- l,

attractive? Yes. I saw some time ago
a lovely sunset I saw the curtains lifted
between earth and heaven. I seemed to see
the frescoed celling of the palace of God-b- lue,

orange, scarlet. The walls flushed
with wondrous pictures, gigantic leaves
opened In the booK of beauty. So an act of
simple goodness compels our admiration.
Goodness is omnipotence. Why does not
the church rain more? Because nroleesion

lis ouen me largest part or the religious lile.
jonnny,' said a lady to a little boy, 'Is your

papa n Christian?' 'Yes, ma'am,' said
Johnny, 'but he ain't working at it much
now.' You cannot give money. Get a
million dollars' worth of goodness and give
that The noblest gift that we can make
the world is the gift of a good life."

TEN YEAES OE SEEVICE

Commemorated nt Ihn Grnre Reformed
Chnrch, br It Pastor.

Yesterday morning a lsrge congregation
gathered In the Grace Ite'ormed Church,
and listened to the tenth anniversary sermon
of the pastor, Ilev. John A. Prugh. He
catae to Pittsburg from Xenla, 0., at
the close of his school course, nnd preached
his first sermon Mny 18, 1880. Then the
membership of the church was 125; now It Is
430. In the ten years 378 members wero
added, and 73 wcro lost by death nnd

leaving a net gain o( 305. A year
ago Grace church started a mission school in
Allegheny, with 30 scholars and teachers;
the enrollment of the school yesterday was
248. Mr. Prugh has prcaohed In Ornco
church 000 sermons, and elsewhere has
preached 105; upon members and non-me-

bers he has made 8,734 calls. During his
pastorate the congregation has given f3I,475
lor benevolence and $49,300 for congrega-
tional purposes, a total ni fHO, 775.

The subject of Mr. Prugb's discourse yes-
terday morning was "Christian Epochs."
In the course ot his remarks he said: "It
was on epoch in the lire of the church and
in the life of Paul when lor the first time
be stood before a king. But that which
made Agrinpa different from other men
were tho tinsels und outside trappings
of monarchy. Tbe Christian is the King.
And when for the first time, ten years ago
we stood up before him to deliver God's
message of love, it was an epoch, and an
epoch that olten, with increasing tenderness
and suggestion, recurs to our mind."

Mr. Prugh spoke at some length of the
love that had been extended to him in Pitts-
burg and warned his hearers ot tbe danger
of religious hatred.

THE POLICE STOPPED THE FTJB

A boutlialdr Jollification Interrupted Early
Yesterday .llornlnc.

Joy was unconfined in the house of Wns-- il

Hoodok, on Curson street, nenr South
Eighth street, Buturduy night The festlrl-tie- s

did tint terminate with the closing hour
of Saturday, but advanced merrily Into tho
quiet Sabbath. There werepersont In plenty
llrlnic In Mr. Hoodok'i vicinity who werewilling to testily as to the disorderly ohar-aol-

of the place, and the police thoutihttlinl tin Aaslsi !. u-- s ...1 B
7 r J"KTa7 mormon; was a

jjoodtltue to Interrupt tho pleasures ol the
jflrtdy tlironjj.

The house was full of people, but only the
proprietor uud two moo, Utevo Vaseline
ami Gtoice s'asenak, wrro arretted.
Hoodok was fined flH 40; Vaseline and
rulcnak $13 40 each, ou charges or keenlnc
and vliltlniru disorderly house.

Commendable,
All olslms not consistent with the high

of Flcs are purposely avoided
by the Oaf. Fir Hyrup Company, it acts csntly
on tbe kidneys, liver nnd bowels, clesnslne tho
system effectively, but It Is not d

mskes no pretensions that evsry bottle will not
substantiate.

ii. & n.
Head our display ad, this psper you'll

coat And you won't be disappointed.
Booqb & Buhl,

A CIRCUS ON SUNDAY

Hundreds of People Witness the Ar-

rival of the ForepaugU Show.

HOW IMMENSE TENTS AEE KAISED

Katlonal Players'.Leagne Grounds a Wavlnc
Eea of Canvas.

KODTB FOE 'S BTEEET PABADE

Colonel James E. Cooper's great Fore-pan-gh

show and Wild West combination
arrived in the city from Altoona yesterday,
and is now located in the National, Players'
League grounds in Allegheny, where dual
exhibitions will be given to-d- and to
morrow. The show was unloaded at Wash-
ington avenue, and from there driven to the
old Exposition Park byway of Allegheny
and South avenue. The show is all here,
enlarged and beautified and sparkling with
immense springtime successes, with which
it has met in a dozen or more Eastern cities.

The work of raising the the tents and put-
ting the show in readiness was done yester-
day afternoon. This was quite a novelty,
and attracted plenty of people who wanted
to "see the circus built" Quite a number
of Sunday school classes were short of their
usual attendance, judging from the number
of boys and children who were out There
were probably M0 people on Monnment
Hill, and Southern avenue was lined with
anxious sight-seer- s. The grounds we're not
in the most desirable condition. The sods
have been lifted from the infield and the
ground was so soft that it required 16 horses
to draw one of the property wagons into the
park.

VEBY BAPID WOBK. "

It is hard to describe tbe rapidity with
which circus tents are raised. A couple
hundred men are divided up into qnads of
10 to 15 each, and each squad does a certain
portion of the work. Forepaugh's big tent
12 200x400 feet, with a seating capacity of
20,000. Just an hour from the time the first
post was driven yesterday, flags were float-
ing from the staffs of a completed tent

One of the principal features of the show
isCapt Frank D. Yates band of 52 In-
dians. There are remnants ot four tribes,
with as many chiets. There are 12 from
Sitting Bull's old baud, with Black Bull
Bear as their chief. Short Horn heads the
Blackfeet tribe; Kicking Horse, the Man-dan- s,

and Long Tooth, the Assinniboine.
Among the squaws are Mrs. Thunderstorm

a tough name for a mother-in-la- Mrs.
Ant. Mrs. Bed Sunset, Mrs.

and Mrs. Hailstones, who can
set type. A little Indian kid ac-
companies the band. He is named Johnny
Seven-U- He has learned the game at a
tender age. Captain Yates, who has charge
of the Indians, is a brother to Captain
George Yates, who fought in General Cus-
ter's regiment

Tne show as a whole is conveyed in a
train ol 52 cars, with 4 additional advertis-
ing cars, 316 horses, mules and ponies, 16
elephants, 8 camels, 20 cares of wild animals,
430 employes, 75 advance agents and bill
posters, a band of 52 Indians, 2 large circus
tents, 7 horse tents, 3 dining tents, CO ring
performers, and a Wild West department
with 80 people, under Captain Eogardus.
Colonel James E. Cooper is the sole pro-
prietor. He is a nativeofPhiladclphia, and
was formerlv tbe partner of Mr. Bailey, now
of Barnum & Bailey.

IT COSTS SOMETHING TO BUN IT.
Tho daily expenses oi the show are (3,500

to 54,000. The contract mado between tho
late Adam Foropaugh and Mr. Barnum in
regard to a division of territory holds good
for this year. For that reason tho Forcpaugh
is tbe ouly big show to bo In Pittsbur this
year.

The routo for 's parade has been
changed somewhat from that published yes-
terday, at the suggestion of the police off-
icials. The following is the roviscd route:
Starting from Exposition Park, Allegheny,
nt 0 o'clock this morning, the pageant will
move down lloblnson street to Federal
street, down Federal and across Sixth street
bridge to Sixth street, to Market street, to
Fifth avenue, up Flith avenuo to Wood
street, down Wood to Water street, up
Water to Suilthfield street along Smlthfield
to Liberty street, down Liberty to Seventh
street, and aoross Seventh street bridge, up
Sandusky street to Church avenue, to Cedar
avenue, up Cedar avenue to North avenue,
along North avenue to Federal street, down
Federal to Robinson street, thence to Ex-
position Park.

UNION COLLEGE EXAMINATIONS.

Home Entrance, Honor and Competitive
for n Prlzn of 830.

Under the auspices ot the University Ex
tension and Home Culture Society, of Chi
cago, following a plan suggested by Presi-
dent Eliot, of Harvard University, n
"union" examination for ndinistlon to a
number of colleges will bo held June 14,
beginning nt 9 o'clock A, M., at tho Central
Bohool building, this city, under tho direc-
tion of I'rof. C. H. Wood, chief examiner.
A prlxe of (50 Is offered lor tho
best cntranco examination paper. Pro-
vision will be made at tho samo tltno
for examinations for firtt and second
honors in ancient and modern languages,
mathematics, the sciences, history, tnedl-clu- e,

music, theology, rtc, on the plan of
the famous University of London,

The names of itioccsilul candidates nnd
those entitled to certifloates of honor will bo
published in the reports of the society. Can-
didates can receive lull information by ad
dressing the Trensurer of the society, V, "V,
Uarklns, 147 Throop street, Chicago.

vou nbrvoij dim: ami:
TJsn Ilorsfonl's Acid I'liosplintr,

Dr. F. a. Kelly. Alilerton, W. T says: "I
have prescribed it in a large number of rases of
restlessnrss at night, and nervous diseases gen.
orally, and also in casus of Indigestion caused
uy lack of sufficient (rastrio Juice of the stom.
aeb. with marked success, and consider it one
ot the best remedies known to tbe professional
world."

A Politer for You.
Notwithstanding the ndvance in the price

of Hour, B. S. Marvin & Co. are selling the
same sized loaf of bread ot tho same quality
and for the same price that they sold it for
three months ago. Ask for Marvin's bread
and take no other brand.

b. i&n.
Sale our display nd, this paper, tells nil

about It. noons & Uuhl.

LKUAL NOTIOKf..

THTATE OK JAM EH V. MILLER, DK--

Vj CKAHKD-Not- lce ..- -la hereby rivena.--- - th.it
iMtamentiirv on llio rslftto ol James 1.

Miller, deceased, late of AllcKhrnt'. In., have
been mnntoil to the undorsigiieil, to whom all
poisons indebted to said estate are requested
to make Unmodlali payuiunt, and those liavlng
claims or demands ngtlnet tbe same will make
thrm known without dolay. ALUEHT E.
LUTY, Kxccutnr, 63 Ninth St., Pittsburg.

A 11. STEVKNHON. Attorney at Law, 00 Dla.
liHiiid stioet, Pittsburg.

Kstato of Clinrli'i Mills, deepasnd,
XTOTJCK jh HKIUCIIY GIVEN THAT
1 letters testamentary on the oitatx of
cbarlos Mills havo beon granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons Inilclitmi to said
estito are requested to make ImmrilliUo pay.
mont, and those having claims against i lie same
should make them known without delay.

MARY A. MILLS, Executrix,
11 had pock, 1'a. onism.M

q EADCjUAUTKRB POR

MINERAL ANDTAllLE WATERS.
GEO. K. STEVENSON A CO.,

myl4.wi Sixth avenue.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVM, Solicitor of Patents,

181 Fifth avenue, above Hiutthnold, next Leader
office. Mo delay.) Established HO ytars.

v!iiv
tolifr&l t'

THE MAY 10, 1890. 3

; ", .

tt'DUplay advertUementt one dollar per
tqvar or one insertion, Clattiflcd advertite-men- u

on thtt page tueh at Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, ele., ten cenU .per line or each inter-lio-

and none taken for lett than Atv lentt.

THE PITTSBtlRG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE BRANCH OWICE FOR THE BOUTn-BID- E

HAS BKEN REMOVED TO NO. HIS
CAKSON STREET.

ADVERTISEMENTS. NEWS AND SUBSCRIP-
TIONS CAN BE LEFT THERE BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIAL 80UTHBIDK ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH BATUHDAY.

B,RANCn OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT. FOR SALE. TO
LET, AND OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISE
MENTS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO P. M.
FOR INSERTION NEXT MORNING:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already bare sccounu wlthTnxDlS-rATC- u.

FITTSBUKG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, MM Butler street
EMILG. STUCKET. Hth street and Penn are.

A CO., Wylle are. and FnltonsL
N. bTOhELY, Finn Avenue Market Homo.

IABT BSD.
J. W. WALLACE, 612) Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER SHEIBLER,5taav.Alwoodst.

socTHsnra.
JACOB SFOHN. No. ICarson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK, 69 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, AUezbenr.
FRED H. EGGERS. 1T2 Olilo street.
F. H. EOGEKS&SON. Ohio and Chestnut su.J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jacknon Mreets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver ares.
PERRY M. G LEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. R. MORRIS, CM Preble are.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOORER, Stationer, No. SGrantave.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main st.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!
THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

aiuio ricin.
IGHT CLERK AT HOTELWANTED-- N

Shady ave. myl9-2- 4

GOOD WAITER ATWANTED-- A
N 0. 156 FIFTH AVEN UE, city.

myl9-2- 0

SALESMEN TO SELLWANTED-2- 5Apply at 548 WOOD ST., 10 o'clock
A. II. my!9-1- 5

WANTKD-HRIG- HT BOY ABOUT 18; CALL
Press Club, 62 Sixth ave. STEW-

ARD. myl9-2- 3

GOOD, SMART BOYS TOWANTED-TW- O
bells. Inquire at ST. CHARLES

HOTEL. mylS-15- 1

WANTED-- A CELLAR MAN; ONE WHO
poultry. Apply at NO. 3 DIA-

MOND SQUARE, city. my 19--5

-C- OACHMAN TO TAKE CAREWANTED horses and a .cow. Apply to45
THIRD ST., Allegheny. mylS-3- 2

LABORERS. APPLY
BROS.. Ohio River Railroad

Bridge, Wheeling, W. Va. my8-U- 4

OR MORE COATMAKEItS ATWANTED-- 2
flrst-cl- s workman only. Address

J. L. .OCKIIAUT, Washington, Pa. mylt-C- I

WANTED-- A CLERK UNDERSTANDING
advertising business. Apnly

at204. PENN HUli.Ul.MO. Pittsburg. mylll-KJ- l

WANTED-FAR- M HANDS. GARDENERS,
laborers, men fur hotel, white wait-er- s.

butler. MICEIIAN'S, C45 Grant st. myia-3- 1

EXPERIENCED HAT AND
furnishing salesman; reference and salary

expected. Address HATS, Dispatch office.
mrlMI

BS COAT MAKERS
to work on Unu coals. Annlv JA. Dif'K.

SON, OS Fifth ave., cor. Wood St., socond floor.
myz--

FOR STRANDS. CHILLS
and planishing rolls: cluht-lnc- h mill. Apply

at STAR IRON WORKS, ltobccca street, Allegheny
City. mylS--

"T7ANTK1)-A,)0- V 10 LEARN THE BARBER
T v trauoi one wnu lias nun a year's experience

preferred. Apply at 17SH1LOHBT., Alt. tath- -
naton. wyllM

WANTED - FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORS TO
on altering and repairing. Apply

JAS. DICKSON, 03 Fifth ave., cor. Vood St.,
second floor, my2--

ItTANTED- - EXPERIENCED OLASS DECOR,
YV ATOKSi annlv lmmrriutitlv if v u'trit--

ER. Fort Pitt (llass Works. Wtlilntnn ,!
Franklin sts city. myl8-S- 3

TTANTED-- A STOUT BOY TO DRIVE
TV wagon and to mnke lilmscir useful In store:must he quick at figures and llvo on 8. S. Apply

at 30 O ARSON ST. myio-- 7

HAI.KHMAN Til BELL OURVV srobils to manufacturers: no rAiiirtntltinn
expcrlcnco unnecessary; big wages coit.iln. HAU
MrU. CO., Chicago, 111. ap28-80-t-

CLERK; ONE WHO HASa manager's certificate: nono other needaniily: references required. Address SILVAN US
m"i , -- ""J,'! mfsuu pi., coumsiuo, I'lttsDiirg,

myl7-i5-M- 9

VA.?ttK!:.I-A,lo,-BI'- AT WELCH
BIIICIC WORKS, Phllllpsburg. Beaver co..Pa.. P. AL. K. R. It., and Vanport Firebrick

Work;, Vanport, Pa.. (J. A P. It.lt. steady workino strike. Apply at WORKS, my

TTANTED-SALEHM- EN AT I7J PER MONTH
Vsalarvnnd expenses, to sell a llnnofsllrcr.plstcd ware, watches, etc. t by sample onlyj horse

and team furnished frcei write at once for full
particulars nnd sample case of goods free, STAN-
DARD SILVERWARE CO.. Boston, Mass.

sct-eo--

WANTED travel with fine specialty for pliysl
clans)I pnyiincrnli position iterinMiiuiit wllh on.
porttinltle fur advancement to right parlies no
I'anvastliig for books; this Is no ''cntrh-pnniiy- "
aim. t limtalliratloii desired. Address o, W.
CLOSE, 315 Wabash ave,, Chicago, III, mylS-10- 7

WANTED-A- N ACTIVE A1AN FOR F.ACII
salary 7S to 'lixi, tn locally rrpre

sent a successful N. V. company Incorporated to
supply drygoods, clothing, slioes, Jewelry, cm., to
consumers al cost' also a lady or tact, salary MJ,
to unroll members (no, 000 now enrolled, SIOO.OOO
paid In): references flxchanced. EMPIRE CO-
OP Kit ATI VE ASSOCIATION (credit welt rated).
Lock Box 767, N, V. I07.7S--

ON SALARY OR
to handle the new patent

chemical Ink erasing pencil: the greatest selling
novelty ever produced; erase Ink thoroughly Intwo seconds; uo sbruslon ol paper: 200 loliuuiicrcent, profit.: ono agent's sales amounted tofilZO
In six days: another IJ2 In two hours. We wantone energetic general agent for each State and
icrriioryiQsjmpio uy mini aacts. Kor terms andfull itrtlH77l..ucuiars, lutAaruMrtl. co Lacrosse, Wis, myl8-l- l

Frmnln tlrtlii.

wANTEU-- A DISHWASHER AT GIRARD
JIOIKL, 3J ana 22 Federal t., Allegheny,

inylO-2!- )

YITANTEU-OIR- L OR WOMAN TO TAKE
TV caro or baby. It HAU (IK NO !tt Mtvv

DIAMOND bT, Call at 3 j it. raylO-1- 8

ITTAN'IED-ON- E GOOD EXl'EltlF.Vt!KI
dining mom trtrl and nnr. irnn.l xlitiKiliar.

maid, at BOLEY'S HOTEL, 32 Diamond sou.,
city. mylB-2- 5

WAN'IEH-COO- K AND OIIAMUKHSIAID:
required. HilTKL PACIFIC,

corner Irwin mid Peiinsylriiuiu avenues, Alle-
gheny. I!1)'II)-.- H

TTTANThH. EXPERIENCED HELP FOR
general liiiiiM'.uork. 4u minutes from W.

Penn demit, liinnllciit n7 FEDERAL ST.. Alle
gheny, between 3 and 4 o'clock Wedmsditv,

inyl-lU- S

EDUCATED PROTESTANTWANTED-A- N
to nurse one child A years old! must

speak puru French and Herman and bo able to
sewt none but host or references need applyi
good wages. Address 21 LINCOLN AVE., Alle-
gheny, Pa. lnylo-2- 1

r Alnle nnd I'nnnlo Help.
ITTANTISD-ON- E HEAJIHTHKHH. 1 LADY'S
VV maid, Ml house, girls, cooks, chsiuber-mtlil- s,

dining. room girls, nursus. Uerimiii and
colored girls, wallers, fiinn hands, gardeners.
MRS. K. THOMPSON, 00 (I runt St. apie-jiTl-

110 PER WEEIsiWANTED-HOTF.LCOO-
KS.

room girls, climnoennnhli for linioln,
dishwasher, laundress, panlry glrl,200 house girls,
cooks, chnmooi'iniilils, two girls fur hoarding
house. Highest wages paid at MKKIIAN'S
AOr.NUV, tu Oram st. inyio--

lliunilons.
WANTED-B- Y

position
EXPERIENCED

hookkscnor, cashier or
correspondent In wholesale or manufacturing
buslnesii rsftrencci, Addrtss A, F cars Carrier
No. 82. tnytT--

WANTED-BITtlATI-
ON BY TWO TRAVEL-- .

haying pcrmsnenl sample rooms
Chicago In tho wholesale district, and selling to

otli mo lursy retail trade and Jobbers hure. wish
omestspio lines on commission to sell In Chicago

andlarg irrounulngto best references. Ad'
drsii V, IV, care Lord A'tHuuus, Chicago,

"niyu--

WANTED.

warn

F1TTSBTJIIG- - DISPATCH, MONDAY,

WAVTED-AIIOUT-
20

WANTED-HALKSM- EN

rnrtnrri.
fir ViH " oil, eosl. iron and lumber fleld

Jn Virginia: located in one of the richest
mineral regions la the Bute, and very accessible.
Address H? A It. st. Js Hotel, Pittsburg. Pa.

myl7-- a

Bonrdera nnd Lodaera.
WANTED-OCCUPAN- TH FOR

larae second-stor- y front
room, racing the East Parks and electric car lines,
with flrst-cU- n board. Address PRIVATE FAM-
ILY, Dispatch office. myl8-lE- S

Financial.
"TITANTED-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY OR

TV Allegheny county property at lowest rates.
HENRY A. WEAVER A CO., 82 Fourth arenas.

mhZ-- D

TO LOAN MONEY AT THE
least market rates on mortgages In large or

small amounts. See W. A. HERRON & SONS,
No. 80 Fourth avenue.

WANTED MORTGAGES ON CITY OR
Improved real estate, la large or

small amounts at lowest rates. LEE. BAKNKTT
& CHAPLIN, 313 Wood St. myl7-C-M-

WANTED-MORTGAGES-- ARE
to loan sums from (500 to (500,000 on

city and country property: 4)i, Sand c per cent,
JA3. W. DRAPJ2&CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. my!7-W-- D

WANTED-T- O LOAN tOOO.OOO. IN AMOUNTS
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on i)i percent, rreeortax: also smaller
amounts at 6 and t per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
(5 Fourth avenue.

MORTGAGES-l,000,C00- TO LOANWANTED and suburban properties at 4K, (and
percent, and on larms in Allegheny and acja-ce-nt

counties at per cent. 1. it PENNOCK A
SON. 147 fourth avenue. ap7--

THITANTKIJ-T- O x,OAN SM0.000 ON MORT--
VV GAGES; flOO and upward at 6 per cent;

ncr cent on residences or bnslnes
property: !'so In adlolnlnz counties. S. H.
FRENCH, la Fourth avenue. oc2l-4-- D

SELL 15 SHARES OFWANTED-T- O
Insurance Co. 's stock: since 1874

nave received cash dividends on said stock
amounting to (1.800; necessity compels the owner
to sell, but will not take less tban par ((1,500). Ad-
dress J. S., Dispatch oSce. myl3-6- S

Boarding.
TTTANTED-TW- O TO FOUR BOOMS. FUR-- V

NISlIEUor unfurnished, with orwlthont
board. In Oakland or Bellefield. Address F.,
Box 7501, city. myl9-1- 7

WANTED BOARD FOR GENTLEMAN,
infant child In private house, or

two furnished rooms suitable for light housekeep-ing; near parks preferred. Address J. L. II.,
Dispatch office. myl-1- 2

Bnaeellancom.
WANTED-HOM- E SEEKERS SHOULD READ

ad. In Dispatch. D.
P. THOMAS 4 CO. V

-- PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE
signs painted. In lartrc or small quantities,

to call on or address PA STOR1DS' SIGN WORKS,
119 Fifth ave., cor. Smlthfield st. F

WANTED-ABO- UT 5.000 YARDS OF BEST
river cobblestone delivered at

McCandlessave., Eighteenth ward. K.BRACK-
EN, Contractor, 551 Carnegie ave. my 17--

LADY TO CALL ANDWANTED-EVER- Y
fitting pattern cut to order by

P. C. Perkins' system and taught: see the best
dress form in the city. At the light running
NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE OFFICE?
19 Sixth street. myI4-MW- T

WANTED-AL- L TO USE JONES' MAGIC
Powder; contains no poison; roaches

banished by contract: satisfaction given or no
pay. Prepared by GEO. W. JONES, 222 Federal
at., Allegheny. Pa. Sold by all first-cla- drug-glst- s.

Telephone No. 3332. F

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE

CItv Residences.
FOR SALE-THI- RD AVE. INVESTMENT,

Grant St., substantial three-stor- y

brick dwelling, hall, bath, laundry. Inside
shutters, slate and marble mantels, tile vestibule,
twow. c.'s, stationary washstsndsandln fact the
finest dwelling on the avenue: lot 24x85; this prop-
erty must be sold at once owing to removal of
owner, and will be sold at asaorillce: can be rented
for (1.000 per annum. SAMUEL W. BLACK ft
CO.. V3 Fourth ave.

East End Residences.

FIOR SALE - (5,500 - NEW NINE-HOO- JI

. frame
Win,. house. .Howe

-- ,, St.. Bhadrsldconesniisro- . . 1 -irum arc; an conveniences; 101 azxiw.SAMUEL W. BLACK ft CO. . 99 Fourth nvc.
T

FOHSALE-- A NICE BRICK RESIDENCE IN
End, near Homowood; nine rooms,

bath, natural gas and other modern appliances;
all In prlrao order: two lots 40 feet front; wldo
side entrance, etc,, etc.! price only (5,000, JAS,
W. DRA PE ft CO., 19 Fourtn are., Pittsburg.

myl7-50-- D

ITtOH SALE-- AT (2.5M-HOU- SE AND LOT,
: End: six rooms, porches, vrstlbulo anil

cellar; all In good condition! now being painted
and papered: can be occupied In a few days; good
lot 2tilBi feet to an alley: sldoentrnncr.eto. JAS.
w. Jin ate ft co 12V Fourth avenuo, Pittsburg,

,myl7-M-- P

BQUARE- -7
ftmlnutos' from Fifth avonue:clectrlocars

pass corner; corner property; brick, 0 rooms,
lull, sliding doors, bath, w, e., gases, automatle
lighting and elertrio tells, laundry and dry cellar,
bay windows, front and sldo porches, lot toxioo.
sireeis pavcu ana sewcreu; everything in Al con
dltlon DADJUCU rY, JlLiAVn. A uu, 90 Fourth
ave. T

BALE-EIG- HT ACRES, WITH FINE
! mansion house of 12 rooms; all modern con-

veniences; good stable and outbuildings; elegant
shade and fruit trees: within two minutes' walk
of fifth ave. cahlocars; one of the most delight-
ful locations In East End; this property will
make one of the finest residence properties In the
city, orcsn bosub-dlrldcda- largo profit mado
on the selling price, ir sold soon. '1HOS. LIG-
GETT, lit Fourth ave.; 71 Diamond st. after .Mny
20. tnylS-7- 5

AIIesliniT Ttcalriencosv
I7OR L ST., ALLEGHENY,

two-stor- y brick dwellings, six rooms,
attic, bath, h. nnd r.wnter each: central location:
good terms, BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.. 1S2
Fourth ave. F

SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT NO. 70 ADAMS
street, Allegheny, 7 rooms with hall and

cellar ana nne lot zixizs tret to an alley, good
sewerage to be sold nt public salo on Thursday
afternoon..... -.

May 22,... at 2 o'clock,. .on tho.......premises:
line iicricci, lerms, cic, irum ,iAXur,9 W,
DRAPE A CO., Agents and Auctioneers, lit)
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, myia-13--

AND
feet, fronting on Linden avonue,

Allegheny, near head of Federal street and con.
tlguuus to electric cri dwellings almost new and
In beantirul condition; 8 large, luxurious and
clicrrl ill rooms, with finished attlo rooms, bath and
lavatory! natural gas, furnace, electric hells and all
other modern requirements! dense growth of fruit
and shade trecon tho lott ono or the most pleas-a- nt

and healthy locations on tho hill district of
Alloichi'ny, and commanding a Iron and unoh.
structod view of both cities and their environ-
ment! Iho new carpets will he sold with tlin prop,
erty: possession given at onco. JAS. W. DltAl'F.
A CO., 1211 Fourth avcuue, Pittsburg. inyl7.KJ.li

Unbiirlmn tlralnrnrn.
RK8IDF.NCB PROP--1

EUi'V on P. It. It., near llrailduckt over one
acre of ground! irult and sliadu trcon modern
residence or 12 largo ronmsand all the morn recent
appliances nnd In finu condition: carriage house,
harness.room, sheds, ete t ouly three mliiiitrV
walk from railroad station. Particulars from
JAMICS W. DRAPE 4 CO., IS) Fourth ave.. Pltls-hur- g.

iny!7-M-- u

FOR MALE-LO- TS,

Ent End Lota.
SAI.E-S-2, M FT. FRONT ON

Kmcrinn st. East Endt splendid locality.
BAM U El, VV. BLACK. A CO., in Fourth ave.

myl7.32--

ITKIK AVE., NEAR BAR-- V

TON St.. choice hnildlnglot: price very low for
this location. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.. 182
Fourth ave. rnyia-M-it-

FOR AVE. AND ATWOOD
Oakland, choicest building sites or. the

street pS and 15 per foot. SAMUEL W. BLACK
A CO., 09 Fourth ave. myl7-32-- n

LOIS 42x108
I7-O- It., on t.. Nineteenth ward; loindy to
P. R. R. and cable linos. MELLON BltttTIIEltS,
C349 Station st,. E. E. F .

i

LOTS, 24x100:
suitable for business stahds on Home wood

ave.. Twcntr-flr- st ward. MELLON llltO'lIIERS,
tan station st., E.E. inyio-w-si- wr

fiVHt CORNER LOT,
JL' 00x120 feet, pared street. Nineteenth ward:
fumriy tu P. It. It. and cable lines. MELLON
llltOllIEItS, OJi'JStntlonst., East End.

F

7OR HAI.E-LAIt- tlE LOTS ON FAIRMOI1NT.
1 Rebecca nml Margiircttu streets: delightfully
located: grand view or East Liberty Vnllcy: near
Penn lire, cabin road; price fivo tufsOt'. J, J,
ALAND. Ill mil arc. inylS-l-

ACRE LOT IN THE EAST
I. nd, 1 minutes ' wiilk irum railroad slntlou:

corner of throe streets! belongs Hi an i stale and
must lie sold to si tllo up with Iho heirs. JAS. W.
DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

luytf'M.D

Fnrm.
SALE-- A GOOD FARM OF (0 ACItEH,

1 fronting on the Perrvsrlllo roail, nenr Per
rysvllloi good land, dwelling lions, outbuildings,
orchard, water, etc., etc. JAS. W. DRAPE iCO.. 12 fourtli ave, Pittsburg. inyl7-M-- u

TTOR aX) ACRES. FINK 11F.SI- -
L1 HENCE, all other buildings, mi tenant
house complete! natural gss I reel good soil, rnsl.

irlngs. abundance OI rruil, rich coininuiiltv.
short drive from river and station i'.ii, nit-niyI7-

TISli, 410 (iraul it,, Pittsburg,

OK HALE -- A PAIIM-- H7 ACItKH AT AF
resdytoslilp, with ildo tracks, tipple, rtc. t alio
?.??.?! A?",? 5uVrT "!' tlie property. Meo W. A.
llKllltuN A SUMj; No, sj rourth avo.nyll.SJ.t

17011 HALE-- 1J A0HK8 OAIIDKN LAND
line Isrjis residence on Wnihlnjiton

turnpike, nenr cltyt 12 rooms Iu residence, bath,natural (tas and ill otln.r modern requirements,
and In prime order! larso orchard, dome growth
v. .i'vT,iic, inruuuurT, sninu i

"I wtr a beautiful plsce, thorouKlriV
country, and quite eiossi to me cisyi a rara

.., WAD, DilAPJU VGO i Jrourthaye., PMiburi. SSJH'M'D '

FOR SALE-L- OT.

Alleshenv 1,oia.
T7HMC BALE-1- 0O ALLEGHENY LOTS ON
V Lombard st. Linden and Maple aves.. Tenth
and Twelfth wards: payments easy. Inquire ot
J. ft B. McNAUQHElt, 4l North Diamond St., or
43 Federal st. ntbl2-U--

Suburban Lot.
SALE-O- N IRWIN AVE., SQUIRREL

HILL. Twenty-secon- d ward, near Wllklns
are., lot 169x233 feet Bee W. A. HERUON
BONS, No, (0 Fourth ave. royl-M-- lt

railroad, near two railroad stations;
well suited to lay ont In building lots. JAS. W,
DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

myl9-56--

FOR SALE NORTH HOMESTEAD LOTS, 601
feet, fronting on a nt street, near

Swlssvale station. P.U.R., and City Farm station,
11.& . It. It. : price moq to (ooo each: terms to suit.
IRA M. BURCHFIELD, 153 Fourth avenue.

apl0-36--

FIOR SALE-CHOI- CE LOTS IN THE THRIV- -
IHU village or uridfrevllle. Allegheny coun

ty. Pa., 12 miles from Pittsburg, on the Pan-
handle Railroad, at auction on tbe prem-
ises SATURDAY. May 24, at 3 o'clock, p. m. Free
transportation. In connection with this sale we
will run a special train, leaving Union station at
1:45 P v.. city time, stopping at all stations: re-
turning, leave Krldgevllfeat 6:11, arrivlngat Pitts-
burg at 6:40 P. M. Thia property Is only two mln-ute- a'

walk from station: a good, wide board
walk extends from station through the property:
churches and schools In Immediate vicinity, and
railroad facilities are good, being only 26 minutes'
ride from Pittsburg. Lots range in size from 50x150
to 60x150 to a 20 foot alley: arc all level or gently
sloping, thus Insuring good drainage: water la
excellent, and village is supplied with natural gas
from the Washington county field; no streets less
than 60 feit wide: to sum up. this Is one of the
most beautiful localities In tbe Charllers Valley
for a suburban home. It will pay yon to attend
this sale. Don't lorget the day and date. Satur-
day. May and that wewllrgive you a round-tri- p

ticket frc! of charge. For terms, plans and
jree uckcis appiy xo u. jr. .ixiuaiAa a Kiu., Auc
tioneers, 408 Grant st.

SIlBccllnneoua.
UT MONEY AND WITH-

OUT orlee; read onr auction ad. In
Dispatch. P. P. THOMAS ft CO. P

FOB. SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chnnces
SALE-O- NE OF THE FINEST TEA

stores In this city; big profits; cheap to a
cash buyer. P. O. BOX 61. Jclty. mylS--

8ALE--A BARBER SHOP WITH BATU- -FOR for (550; half cash; balance small
payments. Apply at A. EDL1S, 502 Liberty st.,
Pittsburg. my!9-- 6

TTOR RY STORE NO. 17 M-C-

A' CLUREave., Allechenv: sell at Invoice, about
(SJO; proprietor going In other business: call soon;
doing good business. R. BOLEF. myI9-- 9

fJIOK SALE -- FISH AND FRUIT DEPOT;
r1 finest book and stationery store In best town
in Western Pennsylvania; excellent city music
store, good office business; grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher shops.
SHEPAKD ft CO.. 1M Fourth ave. myll

SALE--A GOOD BUS1NES3-- AFOR store, established over nine years. In a
handsome town (county seat), is offered on favor-
able terms; business pays 12,500 a year after store
and personal expenses deducted, and proofs to
show for It: good reasons for selling. Address K,
care Carrier 38. Cleveland. O. mylS-7- 0

OR SALE-T-O AN ACTIVE GENTLEMAN
of business experience, apartnershlplnterest

el
lng full lines of specialties for which there Is a
wide market and large profits: almost no oppo-
sition. Particulars confidentially from JAS. W.
DRAPE a CO., 1 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

myl7-56-- D

WEEKLX NEWS-
PAPER and Job office outfit, consisting of all

modern Improved machinery, including folder
and steretyplng machine. Presses and all ma-
chinery in excellent condition: over 3.400 bona
fide circulation and a large jobbing patronage;
located at rounty seat In one of Pennsylvania's
most prosperous Iron manufacturing: counties;
rare opportunity for party meaning business. Ad-
dress A. B., Dispatch office, Pittsburg. Pa.

myl7- -

Business Stands.
FOR SALE-PLANI- NG MILL. LUMBER

and grist-mi- ll in a manufacturing town
near the city: owners have other huslncis requir-
ing all their time: this Is a first-cla- ss opening (or
one or two good men. Particulars from JAS. W.
DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

myl7-IS8-- D

ftlnnufacturlnsr tSltea.
8ALE-1- 0, to Tt) 100 ACRES OF FINE

level land on line of railroad and river, con
venient to the city: splendid place for tnaiiufact-- j
urinic sues ur suuiirunu tiuuius. ijcffcrintive circu-
lar, etc.. from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., Agents,
129 Fourth ave, Pittsburg. myiS-i:-- D

SITES ONIJOR of railroad and river: natural irss, a
vein of coal, etc.t over 100 acres all as level

as a tablo and above high-wat- mark; liberal
terms to any good manufacturing enterprise.
Particulars and descriptive circular from JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

mvl7-(!fl-- D

FOIl

Ilorsoa. Vehicle. Live Stock. ke.
DRIVINOFOR saddle mare, harness and coort doctor

buggy. M. MCUUE, Third ave. and Trv at.

Machinery nnd Metal.
TTOR 8HX20 UPRIGHT
A' engine; gnoa orucr. Can bo seen now run- -
nlng at 67 FIRST AVE. myl8-C- 5

SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted! repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AN1I MACHINE CO.,
LIM below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

ap1-7- H

BALE DRILLING ENGINES AND
boilers for oil or gas wills, engines and boil-

ers in every site and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. IIARMES MACHINE
DEPOT. No.OT First ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

raha--

ENGINES AND
boilers: all sizes and styles In stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;all rellttcdigoodasnew, at lowest prices:
portable engines. to 23 b. p. ; boilers all sfies
and styles. J.S.KOUNG,23Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. D

SALE 1I01S11NG ENGINES, DKR-- 1
RICKS and derrick foritngs, steel holstlng

and guy ropes In stock: stationary engines anil
hollers, shears, clay and oro pans, etc. THOMAS
UARLIN'S SONS, Lscock andissndusky sts.,
Allegheny. Pa. J" an20-t-

I'EUMll.NA- l-

D. P. THOMAS A CO.'S
ad, of auction sate of loll In Dis

patch. myl8.1tB-tW- F

T3KR10NAL-HOO- KS WANTKD- -1 OR l.oom
I. 60.000 for salet alt bargains. FRAN1C
llACON A CO., 101 smlthflold st. my

VANTKD-I- F YOU
JJERSONAL-HOO-

KS

books to soil, ut us know. LEVI'S
Seventh Avcuuo Hotel building.

infiT

LOUT.
-- IN MAIL-LETT- ER CONTAINING

J noto No. W) payablo to order of Anderson,
Dul'uy for ttnn M. MY Kill A SMITH,
drawers. Payment of this note has livun stopped.

AMUril'.!HKNT.

Exposition
Allegheny.

Park,
To-D- ay awl Morrow,

Bco the Grand and Gorgeous Street Pageant,
which starts from Exposition Park at 0 o'clock
this (Monday) morning, and traverses tlin route
publlshoil In tlin local columns of this issue.

The World-Eminen- t, Laurel.Crowned,

GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW
Reinforced with tbe Famous-Origin-

iVILD WEST EXHIBITION.
Admission to everything, 60c: children under

0, 25c. Reserved numbered chairs. 0c adill.
tional. Two performances dally, at 2 nnd 8
p.m. Becuro Tickets and Reserved Heats at
Pratt's, K Wood St.

The Combined Forepangh and Wild West
Hliows exhibit at tho East End Wednesday,
May 21; McKcesport Thursday, May 22; Johns-
town Friday, May 23. mylO-3- 0

TWELFTH SEASONa Fourth and Filth Concorts,

THE MOZART OLUB,
James P. SlcCotluin, Director.

The Boston Symphony Orchestra,
Arthur Nlkisch, Director.

(Ills first ni'pcamtiri' h re.)
S1SIE. MAGDALENE HTIUNIIAUU JAlINS,

SnIiiSnprann.

OLD CITY HALL,
Slond.iy and Tuesday, May 19 and 20, WM.

Bale l eut open Tiiesdiiy. May 1.T.1890, at
Mrllnr A Iloouo's, 77 Flflliiur. Reserved seats,
12, II 60 and ft. General admission. SI,

IJOU TIIEATE- R-B
Tn.Nlirht.

MCCARTHY'S MIHIIAI'H.
Matlnrss Wednesday and Saturday.

Slay Ono ot the Finest." mylB-1- 1

rjRAND OPERA HOUS- E-

MATINEE, SATURDAY ONLY.
HERRMANN.

Next week Hanlon's New Fantoama. myl9-S-

WORLD'S MUSEUM.
Allegheny CItv.

May 19. HYPNOTIHMI
Second work oi Hop O'Sly Thumb.
Sllss Ada Brlggs. the Fat Boauty.

Dixon A Langs Comedy Co, mylS-8-

WILLIAM' AOADESU-To-nlg- bt,

.Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
nnd Hittnrdsv,

HARRY KERNELL'H ' 'NEW COMPANY.
Harry and John Kernoll and SO others,

mrlS--

TO LKT.

Offleea. Devil Room. Arc
LET-- A FEW NICE OFFICES INTO HAV1NOS BANK BUILDING,

Wood and Diamond streets, aplO-4-9

LET-T- WO ELEOANT AND COMMODI-
OUS offices centrally located and Immediately

available! have been used as physicians' offleea
for a number of years: furnished or unfurnished,
as desired. Address M. L. C, Dispatch once

.

TO LET-FOU- BTORY OF NO. 99 FIFTH
avenue, part of what has been heretofore

knownas 'the Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Key
to-b-e had from W. Si. Crlbbs. Heal Estate Agt.,
No. W Fifth ave. For particulars sea lit' J. MU IC
DISPATCH, corner Smlthfield and Diamond sts.

117

Sllacellaneona.
LET OR FOR SALE-HOTE- LS, COTTAGESTO and bath houses, Atlantic City, N. J.: lots

for sale In all parts or the city: also So. Atlantic
City. Chelsea and for Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL
G. ADAMS &. CO.. Real Estate Agts., Real Es-

tate and Law Building. aplG-S-S

ITCHINESS CHANCES.

DISSOLUTION-NOTI- CE IS- - HEREBY
partnership heretofore

between tho undersigned, nuder the
name and style of Dull, JlcKean fe Co., dealers
in seeds and implements, at No. 533 Liberty
St.. Pittsburg, Pa., has this day been dissolved
bv mntnal consent. Creditors and all persons
indebted to tbe firm will please call for settle-
ment of their accounts on either of the mem-
bers at tbe Pittsburg; nostoffice, between tbe
boors of 2 and 1 P. or at the office ot W. K.
Errett, Attorney, Room No. 8, Bakewell build-in;- ;,

who is authorized to make collections and
settlements. W. G. DUFF,

JAMES a MCKEAN.
PlTTSDTJBO. PA.. May 13. 1890. myl8-7--

FUOPOaALa.

CONTRACTORS SEALED PRO-
POSALSTO for the bnildlnz of tbe new ad-

dition to St. Bridget's school. Eleventh ward,
city, will be received by Rev. Jerome Kearney
until 23d inst. Plans and specifications may be
seen at tho office ot BICKEL & BKENNAN.
Architects, Room 713, Hamilton bnildintr. Fifth
ave. myll-!9-T- J

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING ASEALED drive of 2,170 cubic yards in Mt,
Carmel Cemetery grounds, near Pennsylvania
water basin in Penn township. Plans to be
seen at Holy Trinity Chnrcb, corner Fnlton
street and Center avenue. The committee re-

serves the right to receive or reject anv or all
bids. P. LOUIS GCENTHER.

myl8-2- 5 Praes.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED np to 4 P.M., MONDAY. May

20, for the erection of Spring Hill School,
township. Allegheoy Co., Pa.

Flans and specifications can be seen at tbe
office of Joseph Stillburg, Architect, 20 Fifth
ave., Pittsburg, Pa., to whom proposals shall bo
addressed.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
proposals.

Bonds for the fall amount ot contract will bo
required. JOSEPH STILLBURG,

myl7-2- I Architect.

Bonorjon of Knoxvtlle, ")

aukohent Co.. Pa., I

Borough Engineer's Office, y
403 Grant Stbeet. PiTTSBtjno,

May 19, 1S90- - J
CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED PROPOS-sal- sTO for tbe grading, paving and curbing of

Boyd street (In said borongb). from tho east
curb of Knox avenue to the west curb of Aman-
da avenne; also for the grading of Amanda
avenue, from tbe southerly line of Arlington
avenue to the north curb of Jncanda street,
will be received by the Street Committee of
said borough until SATURDAY, May 24, at 0
F. M. Plans and specifications can be seen at
the above office. Probated bonds In one-ha- lf

tbe amount of the estimated cost of the work
mnst accompany each proposal. Proposals
will be left at office of Borough Engineer.
Tho Committee reserves the rlsht to reject any
or all proposals. C. E. OWENS, C. E.. Ilornngh
Englnee. F

FOR IRON BUOY8 ANDPROPOSALS mooring-clialn- , ana belK
Office of Light-Hous- e Inspector, Third Dis-
trict, Tompklnsvillo. N. Y.. May 12, 1NW. (Post-offic- e

Box 2128, Now York City.) Proposals
will be received at thl nfneo mull 1 o'clock
p. M. on TUESDAY, tho 3d day of June, 1S0O, for
furnishing tnthe Llght-Mous- o Establishment
Iron Buoys and Appendages, Mooring-Chaln- ,

and Hells, ronnlrod during tho fiscal year end-
ing June 30. ISM. The articles to be furnished
ombraco nun, can, bell, whistling, and Ice
buoys, shackles, swivels, moorlng-cbaln- ,

Iron and stone sinkers, belli for
buoys, etc., nil of which are enumerated in tho
specifications attached to tlin form of bid,
which may obtained on application to this
office. Contracts will be awarded on each item
separately, and bidders are required to state
thotlmo when they will agree to deliver tho
articles. Contracts will not bo approved until
Comrrcs has mado tbo annronrlatlons for the
next fiscal yoar for the Light-Hous- e Establish. ,
racne xne iignt is rescrvea to reject any or an
bids, to strlko ont any Item or Items In the
specifications, and tn waivo any defects,
FREDERICK RODQERM, Captain, U. ti. N.,
Llcht-IIous- o Inspoctor, Third District.

myl8.3J

TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- EDNOTICE will bo received at tho office of
tho Borough Clerk until TUESDAY. May 27,
A. V.. 1S90, at 1 p. M.. for tho following sewer
and street Improvements, viz:

HEWERS.
Ono of 12 inches In dlamctor In Dlano alley,

about 150 foot; one of IS nnd 2(1 inches In
diameter In Sixth avenue and Union street
from Coursln street to Versailles avenue.

8TREET IMPROVEMENTS.
Grading, curbing and paring Union street

with firebrick from Sixth avenuo to Versailles
avenue.

Grading, curbing and paring Sixth avonuo
with firebrick and blockstono from Coursln
street to Union street.

Grading and paving Lynn alley with firebrick
from Eleventh to Twelfth avenues.

Grading and paring Strawberry alloy with
llrebrlor" 'rom Seventh to Eighth avenues.

Plans and specifications of tbe abovo work
can bo seen and blanks for bldillngaud all In-

formation can bo had at tno Engineer's odlco
on and after May 10.

Each propoial must bo accompanied by a
bond In doubla the amount of tho proposal
and probated before Notary Public, and said
proposals must bo handed In on or before tbo
abovo specified time; ulssa said requirements
arn carried out the bid will notbocnnsldeiod.

Tho Comuilttaas on Streets and Son ers
tho right to reject any or all proposals.

U. U. HEIIWICK,
Borough Clerk.

MoKKKSroiiT, Pa., May 17, 1880.

1HK AROYLK, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
Ocean end of Connecticut arn. Now open.

ull vlow of ocoan. S. W. FERGUSON.
aiiUMU-atwrs- u

rpiIB CII ALFONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.
JL On the liaaoli. North Carolina ave.; unob.
structod ocean view; salt water baths In tbo
linusn; elevator; now open.

E. ROBERTS SONS.

SHELBCRNE.
Atlantic CItv, N. J.,

mains open throughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea wator baths,

my A. B. ROBERTS.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE SIAY, N. J.

ccnmmndatcs COO guests; open all the year,
omnibus and sea water baths free to guests;
the finest summer and winter resort ou tho
cnastt houso within 0 font of tho urf.

mhl-SO-- JAMES i KTEFFNER.

1'HE ARLINGTON,
OCEAN GROVE. N.J.

Accommodations aud appointments first-clas- s.

Services the best. Accommodates 350.
Will opon Slay 1, 1890.

mhS-KO-- WM. P. DOLUEY, Prop.

pEDFORD SPRINGS,

BEDFORD. PENNA.

Unsurpassed for health or pleasure. Opens
Juno 12. L. B. DOl Y, SlimagiT.

myl-0-

VIKW IllllKU0'EWl ILL.U..WV,,.. .''..I,., .',
10 nt soi. niiuiis Jimih '.'0. 1800.

tn and ikiiiiNEW LONDON,
NKWI'OIlTn PROVIDENCE.

Telearntihlo coiiitnuiiiiatluii. Fur clrculais.
Ai., niiilri'

F. A. BUDLONO, Windsor llotol.Now York.
CUNDALLdtllALL.

r Slanagers.

THE MANSION,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Elceantly remodeled, greatly enlarged, band
somely furnished.

OI'KNALli'llIRYKAR.
mylSlOT CllAULfCH MCOLADE,

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Oresson Springs.

On tbo summit ot the Allegheny Mountains.
Will opon JUNE 2A For circulars and Infor-

mation address
WS1, R. DUNHAM, Superintendent,

nyl-t- a Cressun. Cambria Co., Pa.

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner or Small Instruments

- '.. t. HAMILTON'S..
. tpJ-7- . d Filth Tenue..D

v

E.

MEETING!.
-- LENWOOD LODGE NO.2fj.JJ. OF R.T.,
JTwlll hold their postponed ball on MONDAY

EVENING. Mar l'J, 1MW, at Moore's HalL
Hazelwood ave., Twenty-thir- d ward: all tickets
sold will be honored.

THOMAS K. WEIR.
JOHN CONLEY.
SI. N. bEBRELL.

my!8-12- 5 Committee.
ii isT

office of
The Bridoewateb Gas Company.

Rochester. Pa.. April 18. 1800. S

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
HOLDERSA of this companv will be held

at the office. Rochester, Pa., on THURSDAY,
June 19. Ii90,at 3 o'clock p. it., to vote for or
against a proposition to reduce the capital
stock. The amount of tbe proposed reduction
is 7,031 shares, having a value at par of $708,400.

F. L. STEPHENSON. Secretary.

ELECTIONS.

Office Allegheny; suspension
Bridge Co., V

PlTTSBTKO, March 29. 1S9Q. S

ELECTION NOTICE-I- N PURSUANCE
of tbe Hoard ot Slanagers

passed this day. a meeting of the stockholders
of "Tbe President, Slanagers and Company for
erecting a bridge over the Allegheny river, op-
posite Pittsburg, in the county of Allegheny,"
will be beld at the general office of tbe com-
pany, at the Pittsburg end of the bridge, on
FRIDAY. May SO next, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
consider and pass uoon the question ot increas-
ing tho capital stock to enable tbe company to
renew and extend thd structure of theirbridge.

WM. ROSEBURG, Treasurer and Clerk.
mh31-3)--

AUCTION WAIVES.

SALE OF COAL MINES.
The undersigned, liquidating trustees of

the Bagdad Coal Company, limited, ana the)
Pittsbnrg ct KjsklimnciiS Coal and Coke Com-
pany, limited, bv order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of VestmoreIand county. Pennsyl-
vania, will sell at public sale on TUESDAY,
the 27th day of Slay, 1SS0, at 1 p.m., the entire
plant and property of tbe former company, on
the premises; and the same day at 11 A. x., tha
entire plant and property of the latter com-
pany, on tbe premises. Both mines are on tha
West Penn Railroad, near Leechbnrg, Pa. For
terms and particnlars address the Trustees at
Kittannine. Pa. ORRRUFFTNGTON.GRIER
C. ORR. JOS. BUFFINGTON. apZi-ZO--

A TTRACTTVE

Sale of elegant carpets and furniture,

TUESDAY. SIAY. 20, atl0A.M.

Fine English rag parlor salts, plash brocatello
and hair cloth parlor furniture, mantel cab-
inets, pier mirrors, lace curtains, plctnres. hair
and husk mattresses, fancy rockers, folding
beds, mirror door wardrobes, Dody brnssels, vel-
vet, moquet and tapestry brnssels and ingrain
carparts, walnut, cherry and oak chamber suits,
chiffoniers, hall racks, sideboards, extension
tables, decorated tea and toilet sets, center
tables, laundry and kitchen goods, etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
mylS 118 Auctioneers.

OFFI CI AL P1TTSB CRG.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
.LN reports ol viewers on the grading, paving
and curbing of Chestnut street, from Blnfl
street to Locust street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will ba final unless an
appeal is filed in tbe Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PlTTSBUBO. Slay 15i 189a ruyl5-i-0

BALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the office of the City Con-

troller until THURSDAY. Stay 22, 1S90, at 2 P.
JL, for painting rooms of Department of Pub-
lic Satety. Plans and specifications for said
work can be -- een at tbe general office of tho
department. Each proposal must be accom- -

by a bond in double tho amount ol tha
id. with two sureties, and execnted before tho

Mayor or City Cleric. Tho Department of
Awards reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. J. O. BROWN,

Cblof Department of Public Salety.
mhlS-- ll

IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
construction of sowers on Stanton avenuo

and yiola alley, from Highland avenuo to Nog-le- y

Run sower; Center avonno, from Liberty
avenuo to connect with Two Mllo Run sewer,
and Denniston avenuo. from Fifth avenue to
Shakespearo street, bavo been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal Is filed In tho Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. SI. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Worki.

riTTHituita, .May 15. 1890. mylWo
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at the office of tho CItv Con-
troller until .MONDAY. Slay 19, 1890. at 2 v. M..
for furnishing Ico to tbo various offices, pollco
stations, cnglno houses, etc.. In the Department
of Public Safety. Specifications may bo seen
at tho Koneral otflco of tho department Bonds
In double tho bid, with two sureties, must ac-
company each proposal; said bonds to bo ex-

ecuted beforo the Mayor or City Clerk. Tho-- .

Department of Awards rosorves tho right to
reject any or al! bids. J. O. BROWN,

Chief Department of Public Safety.
mylt-B- I

QEPARaTE AND SEALED PROPOSALS!
O will bo received at tho office of tho City
Controller until SATURDAY, Slay 21, 1890, for
fitting up offices in Municipal Hall for use of
Department of Public Safety; also for altering
and repairing Ns. 2, 3 and 5 police patrol
stables. Plans and specifications for said work
can bo seen at tbo ofllce ot Blckel A. Brennan,
Architects, Hamilton building. Bonds In
double tbo amount of bid, with two sureties,
must accompany eacb proposal, said bonds to
b executed licloro tho Slayor ot City Clerk.
The Department nf Awards resorves the right
to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Cblof Department of Public Safetr.

myl3-1- 8

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED nt tho offlco of City Controller
until MONDAY, tbe 19th day of Slay, A. D.
1890, at 2 p. M for painting rooms In Municipal
Hall, socond Iloor, latoly occupied by the City
Attornoy and Chief of tho Department of Pub-
lic Safety.

Specifications can bo soon and all Informa-
tion obtained at tho Gonoral Office Depart
mont nf Public Works.

Each proposal must bo accompanlod by a
bond In double tho amount of bid, with two
sureties, probated boforo tbo Slayor or City
Clork,

Tho Department or Awards resorres tho right
toreJ.ctanyUrallblds.iiM imKrow

Chief ot Do'iartmout of Public Works.
myll-C9--

I'lTTMliUllO, May 10. I8SU
PROI'OHAI-- S WILL BE RE.

CHIVED at tho olllcn of City Controller
until SATURDAY, MAY 21. 1690. at 2 V. M.. for
the erection of an engine houso at the corner or
Hhllnli and Virginia stroots, la tho Tulrty-soc-o-

ward.
Plans and specifications can boseonattho

nffienof F. J. Ostcrllnir. Esq.. architect. No.
12 Fifth avenue. Pittsburg.

Bond In doubla tba amount of bid must ac-
company each proposal, said bond to ba ex-

ecuted before tbe Slayor or City Clerk.
The Department of Awards reserve the right

to rejoct any or all bids. J. O. BROWN.
Chief of Department of Public Safety.

roylS-S-

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at tbi- - offlco of City Controller
until Saturday, Slay 21. 1890, at 2 o'clock V. X.,
tor furnishing the following supplies!

FERRULES.
600, more or less, ferrules.
CTO, more or less, terrnles.
200, more or Ies. inch ferrules.
200, more or less, ferrules.

SIISOELLANEOUS CASTINGS.
250, more or less, gate bjxes.
25 reels, moro or less, best American hemp

packing.
6 roels, more or less, navy packing.
10 bales, mora or less, whlto cotton waste.

COO pounds, more or Ies,,puro sheet gum
packing.

30 pounds, moro or less, snuaro gnm packing.
'jm pounds, moro or less, 2 and canvas

parking.
For further Information apply at tho nffico of

Superintendent of Water Supply and Distribu-
tion.

Ni bid will be cinldered unless accompanied
by bonds In ilnulilnthe ainoitntof tb estimated
cost, prntmti'd bnlore the Slayor or City Clark.

Tho Department of Awards resorves tbo
right tu reject any or all bids.

E. M. IIIGKLOW,
Chief nf Department of Public Works.

PlTTHltUlta. Slay II. 18ll. myl--

"FOR SALE AT AY'ALOlC
Tho beautiful Ohio rlrer snburh, ten minute

by P., F. W. A O. R. IL front Foil.
oral street Jspot.

-- "
IJJOO A llttlo gem of a homo overlooking river,

close to statiun, houso of six rooms, per-
fect condition, porches, Irult and forest
trees, shrubbery.

fJ.SOU Elegant lot 75x121! fruit trees, sbrub-bst- r.

lawn, substantl.it house of seven
rooms, halls, lur windows, beautiful
outlook) cioso to station by good walks.

15,000 Comploto linmo amid shadn and attrac-
tive surroundings, houso of eight rooms,
halls, porches, puru water, stable;
grounds 125ir.ni elegant fruit of all. va-

rieties In groat abundance; good walks
and roadway; are minutes to station.

Charles Somers & Co.
N0.818WOOD8T..

No. Mill PJCNN AVE.. X. E.
TstopnOBO 1773, . (BLS-- . i

,

.'w


